
e's
Walking
Suits.

Real Imported Linen Batiste
hasn't sold at less than 50c per
yard-we've a pretty line for to-
morrow in red, blue and white

stripes-the sheer, crisp kind-
25e.

Wash
Fabrics.

Real high Dimities-the McBride fabric-ir. thi newest shades and
colorings with shadow printings in white-35c and 40c
grades will be offered Monday at 25c.

Imported Black and White Dotted Swisses-it's scarce enough just
now-we've a few pieces of the 50c grade-Monday, 35c.

25c and 30c Imported Lappet Swisses-dark and light grounds-
floral designs-19c. '

Real Swiss Linon-in the natural flax color-the ideal Shirt Waist
fabric-

lOco

When you come to make up All-
Wool Black Storm Serge into such
Skirts as these, line them with per-
caline, thoroughly stiffen around

the bottom, and bind with velveteen, you'll find
,c.-,f -\ the cost exceeds $5.00,"1}"l/J;~l"~~~~!', in spite of you. That's
1\·l1~"';' why these care tully-4S/~"'-t;ii.;- S~I~ made Skirt~ of o~rs are

'1,;'7' . <) ~ ~ remarkable m pnce..'l .,' $2.95.-.; i 4/
. . •• A full line of CIUSPENE Skirts__! will be sl own tomorrow7j' for the first time, It has

been hard-almost impossi-
ble-for us to make them
up in sufficiont quantity to
display a well assorted1j sto.ck, Special orders have

I ,.. had the preference, and
/ this fabric cannot be had

--- ......f"\ elsewhere, so we've had to
make all that you've seen on th,. street and around. about-
it's kept us busy, We've all sizes for you tomorrow, however.

$5.00.

Dress
Skirts.

Two of the best values we've
ever told you of were finished
Saturday-made in our own work-
rooms, of course.

One is a Iined Dress Waist of changeable Surah Silk-in all the
new shadings-in two models, both lace trimmed-all sizes-

$5.00.

Silk
Waists.

The othAr is a Silk Shirt Waist-made of rich, heavy plaid Taffeta
Silk-the new front, the new back, the new sleevea-dress-
maker made throughout-

$6.50.

Lawns and Percales are
made up into strange
things this year. We've
just seen some $1 Shirt

Waists that were sold in
Chicago-they're the kind
some dealers think it wise
to sell. They'd been
washed once, and the only
pleasant feature about
them to look at was the
cellars, which were white
and detachable. They
were fast colors, sure
enough-but a little bit
too quick for the washinz.
Ours are pretty tast, too,
but they don't run.

Light and dark colors -made extra
ith detachable collar and cuffs-and our

/antee, although you'll never need it.
I $1.00.

Laundered
Shirt 'Waists.

full-
guar-

J We have some new Madras and Ginrrham Shirt Waists that we'll
show you tomorrow, that cost a little more-$1.50, $1.75. and
$2.00-but they're pretty enough and stylish enough to cost

wi as much again.

)Then there are cheaper ones-50c, 75c-but unlike the others on
State-st. at this pnic» they're not worth a dollar.

We make Sizirt Waists "0 order hz our Third Floor Dept.

Basement Bargains.
Women's Capes and Ja~kets, all colors and sizes, 98c.
Women's Slleplterd Cltak !::''kirts,percaline lined,98c.
Womer/s fine Embd. T.-immed Night Dresses, 39c.
Women's Muslin Drauiers, 25c.
~-Vomen'sCorset Covers, 15c.
15c Emb'd Hdkfs., slightly mussed from handling, sc.
~len's Wltite H. S. Hdkfs., 5c.
1jj1en'sPure Linen Hdk},., 10c.
Special Basement Sale Laces, sc.
Gingltams in Staple Apron Cltecks,2~c.
Women's Sample Vests, Be, 12%c and 19c.
••fen's Sample ')iu'rts and Drawers, 19c and 29c.
7.~ Chamois Gloves, 6-tll. mousquetaire-s-sises 51,

5~ and 6-25c.
J VdTnell'sSample Hosiery, l5c pair.

. jJft:n's Sample Hosiery, 15c pair.
Childrm's Sample Hosiery, lSc pair.
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With the openIng of the June sales, High Quality

instead of calling it a mesaliiance, the world approves the union.

The prettiest and the least inexpensive you've ever seen-we're certain
we took the entire balance of stock from a prominent New York
maker of high class Dresses for girls and misses-s-sizes 6 to 16 years.
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French Roses, 35c~ Iargo size-every desirable
shade-former retail pric« 950.

Silk Poppies, 35c per bunch of 3-every desir-
able shade-former retail pric« 80c.

Silk Velvet Violets, 18c per bunch of 3 dozen
-former retail price 45c.

Violet Fol.iage, 12'1oc-former retail p,lce 26c,

Silk Velvet Corn Flowers, 250-fo,m" "tall
price 45c.

FoliagA-Rose and Violet-at half and I.ss than
half of the prevailing retail prices.

A.S'TOTRIMMED HATS-That's another storr,
Paris <lon't supply so many-only models
of them. We do the copying so deftly
that there's but one way you can tell
them from the French-the price.
Half a roomful of new ideas to tempt you
with tomorrow - easy to yield to, for
they're only ............•.... '5.00 and '7.50

WALKING HATS-The English sort, trimmed
with velvet and quills-all colors ... $1.65
Two-toned Fancy Braid Hats, hand-sewed,
double rims $2.45
Misses' Untrimmed Hats in great
variety 650 and higher

SAILOR HATS-Commence at 500 and rise by
easy stazes to $3.00-we've some of the
Dew and scarce white ones.

Second Floor,

Laces Washable Dresses are
•.). being trimmed with

them-this is the time washable
dresses are being made-rather an
unusual occasion for stiff reduc-
tions in the prices, but we've too
many and we're too near inventory
to take any chances. Correct widths
in dainty patterns, with insertions
to match - about Yz prevailing
prices.

25e, 15c, and lOe

Children's Dresses.

Bargains.
Coat and Cape
Clearing Sale.

es and

Everybody's husband
appreciates shirts that
fit-if you don't want
to come down-town
tomorrow wouldn't tell
him of these Tune

prices-for he'll appreciate them
more than the perfect fit-and like
as not he'd ask you to stop in for
some.

/~"""k"'" ~.t"'·,t." ••.
~ ;:\ •.•1"
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:MADRAS BOSOM SHIRTS-laundered-white
bodies with double-link cuffs - $1.25
and $1. 50 for similar qualities elsewhere
-tOmorrow at the Washington street en-
trance

85e.
NEGLIGEE SHIR'l'S-softlauudered, with de-

tachable cuffs-built to wear with white
linen collars-materials are Oxfords and
Madras, and they're a bit better than
you'll expect to Bee-a fine color line.

$1.50.
HALF HOSE- Black "Silkantine"- high

spliced heel and double sole-an excel-
lent value, for they'll outwear two pail's
of the ordinary sort-$2.75 per dozen
pairs, or 25c pair.

UNDERWEAR-of the better sort Merino"
Balbriggan. health wool, &c.-grades that
have been $2.00, $3.00 and $4,00 are
ready for tomorrow's buyers at $1.25 and
$1.50.

Women's
Neck-Dressing.
Everything that is new and proper
in Pleatings and Neck rufflings is
here in great vanety, ranging from
25c upward. Several new shapes in
Women's Linen Collars that are
already stylish-25c for two ..
New String Ties and Band Bows, 250.
New shapes in Linen Cuffs-250.
New and attractive colorings in Linen Sets, 470.
New Silk and Satin Stocks 25c and higher.

L· Tomorrow will beInens. cleaning-up day.
All soiled and handled linens, all
remnants and odd lots will be sold
without thinking of what we paid
for them-$7.50 Soiled Pattern Ta-
ble Cloths at $3.75, these are 2Yz,
3 and 3Yz yards long.
$3.50 Renaissance Center Pieces at $1. 75.
$1.00 Sidebo ard Scarfs at 49c.
Remnants of Fronting Linens, Dress Linens,

Crashes and Table Damasks at
Less than half.

We paid him just 40 per cent of regular prices. They're this season's most
popular models and include samples of their entire production. Hardly any
two alrke-s-Sheer Lawns, Crashes, Galateas, Pique Cloths, Lappets, Organdies,
and Etamines-prices are like this, and the values as much again:

Fancy Lawn Dresses-ages 6 to 12years-75c, $1.00,$1.50 and $2.00.
_Crash Galateas, Percales and Pique Cloth Dresses-6 to 12 ye_ars-$1.50, $2.50,

$3.50and $5.00. -
Dresses of Fancy Organdies, Lappets and Etamines-8 to 16 years-those that were

$7.50,$10,00 and $12.50-we've marked
$3.50, $5.00 and $6.00.

If you don't really need them it
will still be wisdom to buy a few

pairs of these Washable Chamois Gloves-they're
better values than we

'C..::~ hope to have again- 6-
" (f:.))..;~ inch Biarritz-cable sew-
" "<:~' ing-fine point stitching"b r1cY!J.;;f.~;'~' i0 on backs-good weight

g}() ~f.'$.';':-;,~~ c'~~:-adn:irab~eforshopping
<) ~J n (t-l;\:>-::o!>, qQ. and bicycling->

~??f1~?=>'Vl~LI~""\"t> SOc.,-/ e, J-;;; Q~ r At 65c-Wor;'-en's real Kid
. Il')' • Gloves, In 4-button and

• ':" lacing-Foster and other
, J1! reliable makes-n arrow em
_ broidery in self and black

stitching. We have been
clearing out uur stock of ••odds and ends "-some of them a
little mussed from handling-every pair a real bargain-for-
mer prices $1.00 and $1.50-colorings black, brown, tan
and white.

Gloves.

At 75c-Women's Eiarritz glace finish Gloves, made of se·
lected German Iambskin-c-ovsr seam-fine paint stitching on
oack-is soft and p.liable-e-not.hlng better for cycling or driv-
ing, as there are no buttons or clasps at wrist to interfere-
these are fresh-directly imported gloves-just arrived-have
no equal on the street for less than $1.25-colorings in black.
brown, tan, white, and English reds.

At $1.00-Women's Kid Gauntlets-pique sewing-English reds
with black embroidery-narrow, fancy, black cuff-very pop-
ular just now for drrving',

Rlbbons. SPECIAL FOR MONDAY-
100 pes. Ail-Silk Black Rib-

bon, extr t fine quality Double Satin-s-Plain Taf-
feta-Taffeta Moire-and choice Black and White
effects-worth up to 40c yd., for

15c.
A beautiful assortment (about 1,000

pieces), very tine, extra heavy, all
silk Novelty Ribhons in Stripes-
Checks - Plaids - Crochet Edge
Taffetas-Black or White Satin
Edge Taffetas and Moires-Taf·
feta Dresdens, Black and White
Stripes with Roman Edges or
Plain Satin Edges, 3 and 4
inches wide, real 35c and 50c
yd. qualities-19c and 25c.

500 pes, flue All-Silk Plaids, in the
scarce 1, 1~, 1~, and 2 inch
wldths-l0c. 15c, and 19c.

When Hdkfs.
are Needed
dered sort there's a best
June saie !

there's a saving in
buying them unlaun-
dered-and when you
decide on the unlaun-

time to. buy them-the

Women's Unlaundered Real Irish
Linen, with French convent
drawn work-15c for the usual
85c quality laundered.

Hen's Real Irish Linen, narrow
heins and small initial, our reg·
ular 25c Hdkfs.-for this sale
18e, or 6 for $1.00.I IJ .~_ f\'\...

'\\j~!I\'?'?~~V'~

~
. If 4",.. Women's Unlaundered fine French~.' I \" r ~~ Linen, narrow hems and small

.r\li1 "'::::'r initial-Women's French Lin-
, en, small initial and lace edge.

I q Women's very fine Irish Linen,
narrow hems and small initial,

••. with a wreath of forget-me-
nots, emb. under initial,

- Women's Unlaundered Real Irish
__ /'" Linen, scallop edge and beau-

tifully embd, by hand,

25c.

Sweaters. Our entire stock of women's
imported German knit

sweaters will be of-
fered tomorrow at
about one-fourth of
regular prices-nearly
every colored combina-
tion you can think of-
beautifully shaped gar-
ments that were $3.00,
$4.00 and $5.00 will
help the June clearance

98e.
Men's All-Wool Sweaters with

regulation roll collar-all
colors-special value at
$1.50,

Men's Fine Worsted Sweaters-with roll collar-$2.00.
, .•:-,

I
'r

addition there are a few odd
lots of one or two pairs that we
will close out at less than half
price--Scotch Net, Brussels ef-
fect, and Nottingham Curtains,
less than '10 former price~-
$8.50, $3.00, $2.50 and $1'50.

Embroideries. s~~i~f~~
Cambric, Nainsook and Swi~s-25c
worth Monday for 10c. And some-
thing over 2,500 sample strips of
Edgings, Flouncings, and Skirtings

Third Floor. ,-values up to 75c-for 25c.

U d Iins Every time you readn ermus I •"June Sale" in a de-
partment here it means a saving of from 20c to
75c on every dollar purchase, and we're holding
a June Sale among Underrnuslins now.

Empire Gowns. best muslin, long and
wide, finished with fine emh ..

6ge.
$1.35 Night Gowns of fine cambric-

square neck-baby yoke of fine
tucking and hemstitching, rfb-
bon trimmed, 98c.

$1.75 Nigh~ Gowns. fine cambric,
square neck, back and front,
epaulets of fine embroidery,
trimmed with ribbons, $1.25.

Muslin drawers, 28 inches wide.
yoke band, best bargain ever
offered in Chicago, 25c.

Umbrella Cambric Drawers, deep
lawn ruffle, hemstitched, 50c.

Umbrella Skirt, with deep cambric !iounce,very full, wide hem, 75c.
$1.98 Umbrella Walking Skirt of fine cambric, deep flounce, two

rows of Val. insertion, wide Val. edge and foo't ruffle finished
with Val. lace. $1.25.

Umbrella Skirt-cambric, extra wide, lawn ruffle, wide emb., deep
scraper ruffia-would be cheap at $3.50-this sale $1.95.

Wash More of them at 98c-but
they're of a different sortWrappers. than you'v~ been offered

, at such a pnce. Colors are
navy, black, red and innumerable light shades
and combmations--all have inside vest linings,
bound seams, waists neatly trimmed, full skirts,
and fit perfectly. Not a garment among them
that was less than $1.50 a day or so ago-many
were $1.75 and $2.00-Monday all of them, with-
out reservation, at

9&.

Corsets Summer styles at pricesthat don't
• belong to any season, for they've

never happened before.
HJ. B. Empire"-madt3 in white,

black, and summer Netting-
fancy lace trimming top and
bottom, in all the new short
waist, low bust effecta-e-

$1.75.
Up. D. Empire"-lonKwaist,short

hip - white and black -
'2.50.

HOur Special" Summer Corset-
long waist-double side steels
-imported net-all sizes-
60c.

The Double Ve Waists "Seconds"
-for all ages-at half price-
The $1.50 quality, 750.
The $1.00 quality, 50c.
The 75c quality, 35c.
The

New Fly-front Jack •.
ets in cove(t, broad-
doth and kersey-
black and colors-

some silk lined throughout, others half silk lined
-will be placed on sale Monday-reduced from
$7.50, $10.00 and $12,00 to

$5.00.
$12.00 and $13.50 stylish,

short box and fly-front ~(' ~ •
coats-small leg o'muttoi, 7~.,)...
sleeves-coat collar-new Ii..; . r.{
Frenc1 backs -- kerseys, It,'fi)" 'to ,. '.)
coverts and mel ton s- .h , . ,
black, cadet, greens and --7C~C-';' 1---......
tans-e-line-I throughout /1;:P \, ..:;r-. -,
with either black and \ /f ~ ~ ':\ '\

$18.0:an::I!~:~~0 Box Coats ~) 1'1-1' ,---
and Fly-front Jackets of

English covert and kersey ,ill
cloths-·in all the new col- '?i lL'
ors and black - richly _ ~ ,..-: ~
lined throughout, includ- '::: -r-c

ing sleeves.with fancy taf- ~ ',,=-- _ ~
lIetasilk- ~~~

$12.00.
Every Cape in the department-c-importqd gar-
m~nts mostly-has been Vigorously reduced in
pnce-
The $7,50 Capes are now
The $12 Capes are now
The $15 Capes are now

$5.00 The$22.50CapesarAIIow $15
$7.50 'I'he $30 Capes are now $20
$10.00 Tho $50 Capes are now $35

The prices are not sick
exactly - but they're
very low-few of them
ever survive the first of

June. "The Satisfactory Shop" doesn't seem to
be a real healthy place for prices to spend the
summer in.

Woolen
Dress Stuffs.

52-inch Crash Cloth-ip all the newest plain colors-was cheap
enough at $1.50-will be choaper still Monday at $1.00.

52-inch Navy Blue Serge-in a quality hard to equal elsewhere at
$1.25~wi1l be offered Monday at 75c.

50-inch English Costume Cloth-in the new shades of blue now so
popular. For traveling or cycling these fabrics have no su-
perlor-$1.25.

English Chocks, in blue and white, green and white, brown and
white, black and whlte-seveeybodv wants them-not enough
for everyhody, but everybody won't know about them-we've
enough for you-the values range to $1.50. and will be sold
Monday at 58c, 68c, and 78c.

46-inch Scotch Pebble Cloth -a novelty in mixture effects and very
stylish-they've'been 85c till now-

SOc.
BLACK DRESS GOODS-

We've one special item in this department that will attract
most of State street's shoppers to us tomorrow-Imported
French Silk Brocaded Grenadines-they're perhaps the most
sought after of aux' Dress Goods Fabric just at present-some
other folks in town call them 75c Grenadines-we'll not taka
issue with them, though our price has been 37'1oc-same goods,
though, and enough for all of you tomorrow-

22~c a yard.
LININGS-
Linen Etamine Cloth, 10c.
Twilled and Fancy Silkoline, 15c.
French Hair Cloth, 250.

36-inch Waist Perc aline. 12>10.
Soft Rustling Taffeta, 100.
I.•inen Canvas FaciD&' 15Q.

Petfi- 25 .[~~"
doz. <?~~.v'e._coats. Wash t..,)~~<~

-very wide~~i;~~. ...r:~"~-J-rn!'~14\\~'Spanish flounce-
trimmed with four if,
b~~dof~il~PbeentiI.le \\~ _ f' If
placed on sale :::4~~1 \f iii /
Monday reduced ~~. ~ ~ ". \!
from $1.35 to ~_. -> -~ :;,",:"J" UJ

& . _, ;::) 3~~ (

9 • "'__~~.

$2.25 Black Brilliantine Umbrella Skirts-extra wida-at

$1.50.
$10.50 Black Taffet6 Glace Silk Skirts -umbrella stl'le-fout rows

of cording on ruffie-percaline lined-velvet bound-
$7.50.

Hosiery Women's Eiffel fast black Silk
. • Hose, extra double hceland toe,

g d weight, our $1.00 quality Monday 50c pair.
Women's fancy Novelty Hosiery, all the latest European patterns,

designs and colors, boot tops, silk emb, fronts. drop stitches,
stripes and open work--all this season's goods-values up to
75c-Monday, choice of any at 37'1ocpair.

On our Center Bargain Counter we will have '\Vo~en'8 Cotton Hose.
plain black, tan, silk emb. fronts, polka dots, rich ribbed and
white feet-the value is 25c-we're ch"r~in:;: 60c for 3 pairs, 01'

18epair.

Shoes. Some footwear is made II tor rev-
enue only" - some's made for

looks-alld then there's our kind. It looks well
because it's shapely and finished-feels well be.
cause it fits-and wears I~-
well because it is made tr-S,t,,)v\
of good stock well put ~"..;."~fly'
together. Every pair h~ :,:- .
has those three good (~7\ "

points-not many per- t1"'1>- "E. I Ii
haps, but all they pos- /) ;...:1': . '1
sess-s-excep t two more , - 6'y .
-the new toes-one on t! 8 u: ~f)
each shoe. ~I ,. ~17'

$3.00. "u /_
Hand welt, turned - ~\!.~-1'N.'/
laced or buttoned- eJ
black and the new browns-all size; - Chicago
has no equals short of $5.

Bedspreads.
striped ratterns-sold
Monday's price is

Second Floor.
Extra size, for Brass and
Iron Beds, fringed, new
everywhere at $2.50-

$1.89.

Basement Bargains.
$12.00 Sz'lk LinedJacket Suits, $2.98.
$'7.50 Blue, Red, and Green jlffizture Skirts, $2.98.
COt~OllChallies-best styles-2 ~ c.
36-lnch Percales-dress styles-6c. .
Fine quality Printed Lawns--32 £n.u'ide-7c.
Remnants Cotton Crepon (12 Yzc gMds), Sc,
Fille Hemstitched Sheets-8lx93Yz-57c.
Bleached Sheets, plain (our No. 40), 3.9c.
Extra Iteav)! Pil,ow Slips-full size-l0c.
HC1IStitclzed Pillow Slips-full s£ze-ll~c.
Plain Slips, 5c.
Fine quality Soft Finish Bleached Muslin, 4~c •
11c Pillow Muslin, 7Yz c.
Full line Covert Bicycle SUitings, l2~c.
Heavy Wltite Shaker Flannel, 5c.
60c quality Baby Flannel, 30c.
" c., P., S. & Co. Special." Summer Corsets, 50c.
Special sale of popular make Summer Carsets, DB&.


